
dixon mm mm resort
OPEN JUNE I TO OCTOBER 1.

TERMS: SB.00 ier woolc. Special to
Eamilios on A.) plication.

AN AL Y SIS OF GALLON OF WATER.
SPUINONO. 1. S PIUNO

O MAINS.

Silicates 10.3
Carbof Iron 122.0 Silicates
Chloride of Iron tract' Sulphate of Iron
Sulphate of Iron trace Carbonate of Iron
Alkalies 39.0 Alkalies
Chloride of Sodium. . . 01. 0 Sulphate of
Sulphate Alumina.... 43.0 Sulphateof Magnesia.
Sulpliato Lime CO.O Chloride of
Sulphate Magnesia... . 32.0 Chloride of

Address

11.0
00.7

.

Sodium... .

Calcium. .

E. A. BURNETT,

I3ook and
Commercial

TILE

ONE

Alumina..

is prepared to do Job Printimr of every description from a
Dodger to a Three-She- et Poster on the shortest notice and
in the best style, and at the lowest possible pricey. Call
and get his prices.

OFFICE :- -No. 7(1 Ohio Levee, CAT HO, ILLS.

LLINOIS CENTRAL U. R

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Onlv Ijino Kunum
Q DAILY TRAIN

irroin Cairo,
Making Dikeoi Connection

' WITH
EASTERN LINES.

TRAIN Lnvt Cairo:
!i:UOa m. Mnil,

Arriving In St.Lonli 9:00 a.m.; Chicago, H:30 p. nc.,
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Cincio
natl, Louiavillo, Indianapolis aud points Knot.

12:23 p. m. Fast ftt. I.ouis itnd
Western if.xpress.

Arriving in St I.nala 6:15 p. m., and connoctlnj
Tor nil puiuta West.

3:45 p. m. fust ExpreBB.
For St. Loula and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10 '15 p. m., and Chicago 7:20 a. ra.

3:4f5 p.m. Cinoinnatt Express.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. m. ; Lotiiavilk 4:5S

a. m.; Indianapolis 4:0.1 a. m. FasfonKerb by
this train reach the above pointa 1U to UO
llOUliS In advance of any other route.

tSThe 3:45 a. m. express has PULLMAN
SUKBI'InU CAU from Cairo to Cincinnati, with-
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Time East.
I.i coun rroi'vi "J thi" llne K through to East,
i aaSvlll-- l 3 ern points without any delay
caused by Sunday intervening. The Saturday alter-
ation train from Cairo arrives In new York Monday
uorntug at 10:a5. Thirty-si- x honrsln advance ol
nv other route,
ISTor through tickets and further Information

apply at Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
J. H. JONES, Ticket Agent

A. H. DAN SON. Gen. Pass. Agent. Chicago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Trains depart. Trains arr'va.
fMail -.- ..a :20 a.m. I tMall 4:f5 a. m.
Express 3:45 p. m. I tExpress 11:45 a. m.

$St Louis Ex 12;86 p. m. tSt Lonis Ex 3:15 p. m.

I. c. n. B (Southern Division)
tMall 4:46a.mtN. O. Ex ..IMO'a. m.
tKxpres 10:30 a.m. tN. O. Ex... 11:10 a.m.
tAcconi 3:45 p.m. tN. O. K 4:80p.m.

BT. I.. I. M. K. B.
tExpress 10:80 p.m. tExpreps 2:30 p. m.
tStL. Mail... 7:4" p.m. tSt.L. Mail. ..8:30a.m.
tSt. L. Ex 9:30 a. m tst. L. Kx...,b:00p. m.

W., ST. L. ft P. B. B.
Mall A Ex 4:00a.m. I 'Mall & Ex. ..9. 30p.m.
Accom 4:00 p.m. Accom 10:30 a.m.

Freight 7:45 a.m. Freight 6:45 p.m.
MOBILE ft OHIO B. B.

Mall 5:55a.m. Mail 9ll0 p.m
Daily except Sunday, t Dally.

TIME CARD
OF

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Arr at I Dep'rt
P. O. I'm PC

I. C, R. R (t bron i;h lock mall).. 5 a. in.
.UMua.m 8p. ra.

(way mall). 4:30 p.m. 9 p. m.
(Southern Dlv 5 p. m. Hp. m,

Iron Mountain R. R S:3p.m. 9 p. m
Wabash it. K to p. m. 9 p. m.
Texas & St. Louis R. R 7 p. m. 6 a. ni,
St. Louis & Cairo R. R B p. m. 9:30 am
Ohio River 3 p. m. 4 p. in
Miss River arrives Wed., Sat. & Mon.

" departs Wed., rrl. sun.
P.O. gap. del. opm from 7:30 am to7:30 pm
P.O. box del. open from. ...... .8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays gen. del. open lrom.,..8a. m. to 10s. m.
Sundays box del. open from....6 a. m. to 10:30am

Changes will be published from
time to time in city papers. Change your cards ae
cordlngly. WM. M. AlUKPlIY. P. M

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
Mrs. AMANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Banlc, 8th St.
Cairo, 111.

tyGood Stock and Prices Reasonable.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAI

Proprietor

EgyptianlTouring Mills
Hfebfist Cash Price Paid for Wheat

DAILY

Rales

NO. 2. SI'JUNQNO. 3.
OHAIN8

(1UAIN9.

29.2
42.!) Silicates.... 12.3

... 25.1 lOx'tdo of Iron 12.1
Oxide of Alumiuum... 015
Sulphhato of Magnesia 17.8

11. Carbonic Acul Gas 17.8
34.1 Sulph. Hydro. Gas.... 10.5
18.4 'Alkalies 05.4

J. K IjIOMMN, Lessee,
Allen Spiings, PnpoCo., Ills.

Job Printer,

ritOFKSSIONAI. CAUDa.

HARRISON LEACH M. D.QEOKGE

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to tho Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical diseases, aud diseases of women
and children.

OFFICE On 14th street, opposite the Post-offic-

Cairo, ill.

jjR. T. E. STRONG,

129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAl'OIl, ELECTRO-YAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered dully.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

p)R. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgoon.
Orrici No. 13 Commercial Avonne, between

HkH'j aud Ninth Street

jy O. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OFFICE ity Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

flANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinoia.
71 OniO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 1 OO.OOO!
A General Banking: Business

Conducted.

TH "W. IIAhlilUAY
Cashier.

jNTERPRiSE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RAMv.

TWOS. W. HALLIDAY,
Treasurer.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Coiumercial Avenue and Eighth Street

OAIIlO,II.IS.
OlTioernt

F. BROSS. President. P. NAFF, Vice Prcs'nt
H. WKLtiS, Cashier. T. J. Kurth, Ass't cash

Directors!
F. Bross - Cairo I William Klitto. .Cairo
Peter Netr " William Wolf.... "
C. M.Osterloh " IC.O.Patier "
K. A. liuder " I 11. well

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.,

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Kxchango sold and bonght. Intercut paid li
the Savings Department. Collections made anil
all business promptly attended to.

INSURANCE.
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NEW ADVKrlTIHKMKNTi.

Advertisers
ly addresiug (IKil. I". KOWKl.l. CO., lit

hliriK'n hi , Ni'W iork,ran Irani I hi' exiu t cost
of uny proponed line of A I V h. KTISINO In Amer- -

Newspapers. ( trim pngo l'umi'hlet, 1".

Honest Old Alie.
Abraham Lincoln has a strong bark. Others

m ay by using DeRsou's Capcluu Porous l'laatcrs.
HA com

PPrrrPIt3 of tho late war who wero TO

UT V lVjVjnO pav ror thntlpia between
date of commission and official muster, will llnd it

... ...... .. ........t...l. I I. I Id, Ulllt1,'iiiuir iiiuiit-n- , ii "in iii mil. nui iii.Mii .i w..'.
with particulars, with Mi NEII.l. A llllU'll. At-

torneys and Solicitors. Drawer 157, Washington,
l. C No lees In advance: honorable dealing;
hi.. i. .,.r

The Science of Life. Only $1
UY MAIL POST-rAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

ri
rk on Manhood

Kxhaitsted Vitality, Nervous and I'hytcnl i)- -

bllltv. Preinattiro Decline in Man, Krrors ol
loiilh, and untold miseries resulting Iroiu Indis
cretion or excessos A book for every mun, young.
nilddlc-agc- d and old. i t contains laa prescriptions
or nil acute and chronic diseases, each one ol

which Is invaluable. Ho louud by tho Author,
whoso experience fur 2;1 years Is such as probably
never heron) fell to the lot of any physician. 800
pages, bound in beautllul French muslin, embos-
sed covers, lul'. gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in evury sense mechanical, literary and profes-
sional than any other work sold In tills country
for JM.50. or the nniiey will be refunded In every
Instaiico. 1'rlco only fl.Ou by mull, post paid.
Illustrative sam lo i cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by tho National Medical
Association, to llm ofllccrs f which ho refers.

This book should bo read by tho young lor In-

struction, and by tho allliclrd lor rehel. It will
henollt all. London Lancet.

Thorn Is no member ol society to whom this
book will not hu useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, Instructor or clergvmnn. Argonaut...........I..... .1... II.... I U...tl..l I...... 11AUiliepn lliu Il'llwutlX i,.iii i tipwiiiiil-- ,

W. II. l'arkor, No. 4 lliilllnch Street. IIobIoii,
Jlass., who may be consulted on all diseases rn
aiilrlng Bkill and exnorlenre. Chronic and obstl'
nate diseases that have bullied ITTJ, A I the
skill of all other uhvs!clans a 11 VJiXi J spe
cialty. Much treated sue- - rp I WO li 1 ' li1
cossfully without an lust- - 11L 1 Ollil-.- !
anceol finliiro. Meuttouthls paper.

EDICATIONAL.

ST. CLARA ACADEMY
Is magnificently situated in tho southern part of

tsconsln. ruplis arriving at iiuoiiquo, jtaat
or tialeua. Ill , may telephone to Academy

for co iveyiiDco. For further particulars apply for
cataioguo. or. ulaka ACAiiKikii,

Slnsiunwa Mound, OrnntCo., Wis

ST. RE0INA ACADEMY, EDGE WOOD,
the magnificent gift of Washburu, Madi
son, Wis., is a branch of Ht. Clara's and oilers fine
educational advantages. 7;l0-.-

PENNSYLVANIA
CHESTER. 2I!d vear opens September 10, A
tlllilary College with University 1'owers. Depart-
ments In Civil Engineering, Chemistry Classic
and English. Circulars of Capt'. W. 1'. Ililiiday
and N. It. Thistlewood, and of Mosnrs V. W. Hur-cla-

Charles Ualllgher and li. H. Cnnnlngham, of
this city.orof CUL. 'i'ilKO. HVA'l'J", President.

Manufacturer and Dealor In'

PISTOLS RIFLES
8',h Street, butweon Com'l Ave. nd Leveo.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORINO A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNI NON.
Safes Reaaired. All Kinds ol Keys Matin.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

w
"a w JT :' i-

Mudo to Ordor.
8th St., hot. Ohio Leveo & Commercial Avo.

OA UIO, - . ILLi

Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

COUCH

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPING COUGH.
It Is a harnilf ss vrgofabli svnip.vsry delirious to
the taste. Jtelieves at once' and is a positive cure.

WINTER end BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

DirtcKotu in ten UiHguaia accompany trery bottle.

PAFillOi
raooc
.CURE

ABSOLUTELY CTTREa

ALL DISF.ASF CT THR TlLOfir), RTOMACTf,
Ltvsr, Bowelnnnd Kidneys; for all dtwaws orttn-atlni- r

In Impairment of the nlmxl.aa Anrnila, k
Headache. Nrrvinifiiietw, Female V'enknpwis, Liver
Cntnplitlnt, Dyttpeila, Jaundiee, Ililhnitiei and
Kidney Mucuses, tlitii mnllilne Is absolutely sure.
This medicine dues nut contain snv tntntral.ts al)
snlutsly vegetable, rrstures the bdssl to a healthy
condition, retrulating rxi ewes and supjilylng de--.

Sclcneks, aud prevent, dlwow.
Dirtctiont in ten language! accompany ertry bottle,

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOB 8ALB BY ALL DRUOOIBTB.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G..S0HUH,

Soecial Aats. in this citv.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Gasoline.
I'hu iiuo ot L'asoliiic, in nny loiiu, ilium

illumines wlierotlut tiuiltHn; or ita coiitiinti)
ttrocovt'rtnl.hy iiiHtu unco, I'tnt'oiln llio IiiMiir- -

unco unites n HTiiut in inucuroil Irom tho
coiupuny or Htiit w lio ibaiiutl tho tuillcy.

li. II. C'amuce,
WKI.L8& IvKHTlI.
Cl'NNINtUIAM & YOCl'M.

lm M. J. IIowlkv.

Ftiruisliotl Hooms.
Suvural furuisIiol rotting on tlm hvcoiu!

buJ tliinl lltmrs of tliu Winter Block, cor- -

nor ot Wuvi'iitli nint t'oinintTuitil, art" tor
runt on rensonublu tunas. Atuilv to Mra.
John Ilolitiuti, on tlio puuniists. tf

It You Do!
If yon want to Hull Anything,
If you want to Inty unytliinj;,
If yon witnt to inriviitiu your ImainuHit,

If you w,int to liiro anyonu,
If you want it situation,
If you Itavu a hotisi! to runt,
If you want to n nt a liousu,
Ativurtiso iuTim Caiuo Buli.ktin.

These me Solid Facts.
Tho heat lilimil pnt iliur nnt! oyHtum regu-

lator vur plact'd within tho ri.ae.h ot Htif-feti-

huinanily, truly is Electric Hittt rs.
Inactivity of tho Liver, ItiliousneHH, Jiuiti- -

dice, CiiiiHtiimlitin, Weak Ivhlneys, or ftoy
disease of tho litiimry oratiH, or whoevtr
rc(tiire8 an appetizer, tonic or mild Htiinti-lan- t,

will Hlwayu tind Electric Bitters thn
host ami only certain euro known. They
act turely and quickly, tverv bottlo nuar-antec-

to ivu entiro Hittisl'ue.lioa or money
refunded. Sold at llfty cunts n ,bottlo liy
ltarclay I'rog, (4)

HucKicn'H Arnica salve
Tho UuHt Salvo in the world for Cuts,

ItiiUHcB, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Khotim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It in miaraiiteoil to irivo per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prico
as cents per box. For salo by ISarclay
Brothers.

.A iieiinukablti Kseape.
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

rn., was alllicted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, tlitri nti which timo tho
best physicians could oivo no relief. Her
life was despaired of, until in Inst Octo-
ber she procured a bottle of Dr. Kind's
New Discovery, when initncdiato relief was
felt, ami by coutinmntr. its uso for a short
timo she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Frco Trial Bottles of this certain euro of
nil Throat and Lung Diseases at Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Largo Bottles f 1.00.

(1)

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale

at The IluLLKTiN office.
Warranty Deeds,
Bpecial Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Quit Claim Deceit,
Heal Estate Mortgage,
Seapcnas,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

Health Is Wealth.
It is worth more than riches, for without

it riches cannot bo enjoyed. How many
people art without health who might re-

gain it by using Kidney-Wor- t. It acts
upon tho liver, bowels ami Kidney, cleans-
ing and stimulating them to healthy action.
It cures all disorders of theso important or
gans, purifies tho blood ami promotes tho
general health. Sold by all druggists.
See adv't.

A Fair Offer.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, alllict-

ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Ladies should uso a Hop Plaster over
tho small of tho back, as it cures all pains
and aches. 25 cts. at any drugstore All
ready to apply. (8)

It is difficult to conccivo a moro harrow-
ing spectaclo than a man or woman whoso
mental vigor makes them fully competent
to discharge the duties they owo to society,
stretched upon tho bed ot pain. Where
they would gladly consecrate their best ef-

forts to tho amelioration of society. Thoy
aro physically incapable. They need not
dispair, however, tor Athlophoros, tho new
and invaluablo champion has taken up
their cause. A singlo bottle gave almost
instant relief to Mrs. Julia F. Hall, of
Frankfort, Mich.

4f"Diamond Dyes will Color anything
any color, and never fall. Tho easiest and
best way to economize. 10c. at all drug-
gists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Utirling-to- n,

Vt. Sample Card, 32 colors, and book
of directions for 2 cent stamp.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along tho lino of tho St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Groat Northern Railroad, aro thousands oi
acres of tho choicest farming and grazing
lands in tho world, ranging in price from
13.00 to $300 and 4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climato unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that tho crop
for 1883 is CO per cent larger than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebato is
allowed formoncy paid for tickets or freight
over tho Companies linos.

II. C. Townsknd, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

The WeeMy Bulletin.

Tho Daily Diillotin.
Ol'lll lAl, I' A IMC II K Al. ICX AND Kit COUNTV

K NT hi UK I) AT Til It CAIHO rOHIIIKKICH KOH

TIIANHMIHMION TllltOlillll TIIK MAILS AT

HICl'ONI) CLASS HATKH.

Tho PiirailiNo of Women,

Miss Emily Fiiilhfull, says tho Pull
Mull (hwttt; who has just returned

tlili.il l.w'tm'lmr tour 111 tintiiviiii ii. 'i .inn "'n -
v , Li....... . t..,..b n .vMi.nl

UlllllHl CUtlll'S, Ullllo uih.iv i iiim,

store of information concerning tho
position nnd prospects of women who
work across tho Atlantic. Tho Hold

for female labor Is much wider tlioro
than it is in tho Old World; prejudice
against tho employment of womon,
which aro rampant here, aro tlioro
either or ho atteiiuiitod ns
to bo Innoctioiw. Women occupy

every profession, and tho Ameri-
cans htivo roidi.ud much nioru than
tho Old World tuition the Ideal of lit
ciUT'lero ouvorln uux talents so far at
tho sexes are concerned. In tho States
there are female barristers, pastors,
doctors, anil, in short, members ot
almost every profession except tho
urmy nnd navy, tho nearest approach
to a naval officer being Mrs. Captain
Mary Miller, who recently succeeded
to tho command of a Mississippi steam-

boat on tho death df her husband.
There Is hardly a newspaper in tho
country of standing and Inllueiieo
which has not at least two or three
women ns regular members of Its stall'.
One of tho leading newspapers in New
York has a lady as its second-bes- t

writer, and ono of tho best newspaper
properties In the foreign press of
America Is edited by a Herman lady,
who took over the business on tho death
of her husband. Women net ns regular
reporters, anil ono has achieved cotiHld-slderab- lo

notoriety ns a critic of caltlo
shows. As Interviewers women are
very successful, nnd tho npocially of
tho female journalist In America Is a
certain Indelinablo lightness of touch,
combined with a grace and brightness
of expression, which her confrere em
ulates in vain.

Ono point which Impressed Miss
Fnithfull much In her American Jour-nevlii-

is tho fact that women In

America aro much lens nshained to
earn a living than In this country. In
England It Is regarded ns natural ami
right for a man to work for his daily
broad, but for a lady to earn a salary
is too often regarded ns discreditable.
Nino women out of toil who aro unfil-

ing their living will prefaco tho state-
ment of that fact by n moro or less
elaborate apology for having to work
(or their living. In oilier words, work
Is not regarded ns tho normal stato of
women, anil this shows Itself in many
ways. English ladies applying for a
situation will give falso names, and In
ono case, which only recently enmo
under Miss Falthfuli's notice, a lady
threw up a prolltablo situation rather
than to allow hernamo to bo known to
her fellow workers. In Amorlea it is
otherwise Fine-ladyls- Is creeping In,
no doubt, but il has not yet attained
that universality which it enjoys In
England. America, howover, Is

tho ' paradiso for Ameri-
can women, nor Is thcro nny country
In tho world in which tho husbands tiro
so good, so kind, so allectlonato as In
tho States. In fact, they spoil thoir
wives. In railway carriages tho wifo
lolls at her case, mirroundod by cheap
novels, while her husband nurses tho
children and supplies nil their wants.

mi
The KlNNlng CiiHtoin.

Kissing, in England, was certainly
known and practiced In tho nIxIcouUi
and seventeenth oonttirles, aud prac-
ticed with an easy familiarity which
shows tlio custom was general. d,

so general was tho uso of tho kiss
that It was as usual us tho bow. A
gentleman taking a lady to her sent
from tho danco invariably kissed her,
nnd if ho hail not would have boon
voted a very badly bred follow.

Tho literature of klssos is curious.
Thcro is a story Totalled In tho "Broad
Stotio of Honor" of nn English knight
riding through Franco to tho Field of
tho cloth of Gold. His horse cast n
shoo nt a certain village, tho solgnour
wiieroof had dopnrtou to the samo
rendezvous, but tho soignour'a lady
hospitably entortninod tho travolor.
Sho enmo out of her castle, attended
by twelvo damsols fair to soo. "And,"
said the dame, "forasmuch ns in Eng-
land yo have such a custom us that a
man kiss a woman, thoroforo I will
that yn shall also kiss theso my maid-
ens." Which thing tho knight straight-
way did aud rejoicod groatly thereat.
Tho rtialntncss of tho last pliraso un-
doubtedly indicates tho young man's
feelings at tho snluo with considerablo
exactitude.

In Africa, and othor parts of tho
world outside tho circlo of civilization,
kissing is yet nn unknown art. An
African traveler onco offered n kiss,
under favorable circumstances, to a
young lady of King Jumbo Jumbo's
court, but sho recoiled in great alarm,
observing that she was not yet worthy
to bo eaten."

Chased rty a Hoop Snake.
Ono day last week alittlo girl, whoso

namo slipped tho correspondent's usual-
ly rotontivo memory, was chased by a
monster hoop snako nearly a mllo.
Just as It socmod that it was about to
striko her, sho dodged behind a largo
apple-tre- e. Tho rapidly whirling snako
turned to follow, and struck tho trco
with such forco ns to drivo tho
horn spiko Into tho hard wood over
two incites. Tho child was so fright-
ened that sho sank down, her heart
thumping as though it would burst
out of her body. Ono of her brothers
who had seen her Hying down tho hill,
went to soo what was tho matter.
When ho reached tho trco It was quak-
ing like an aspen, and its leaves and
fruit falling to tho ground in a porfect
shower, tho prostruto girl being buriod
benoath them. As soon as ho got her
restored to consciousness, ho took a
fenco rail and killod tho vonomous
monster, which was 11 feet, 2J lnohos
in length, and 8 inches in circumfer-
ence. Tho horn point on tho tall was
6 inches longv nnd so deeply imboddod
in tho very hard wood that it could not
extricate itself. This all happened
noar South Mountain, Yn. Richmond
Dispatch.

JtiVEIt NEWS.

W, p. ;.amiiiiim, rtver editor of I'm IluLMTiN
and strain Mont pansniiKer ait nt. Order for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Olflc.
at Mower's Kiiropeaa Hotel. No. It Ohio lav...

NT AO GS OK TUB 111VKR.

River nwrked by tho gaugo at this
port, nt 2:13 p. tn. yesterday, 10 foot i
inches. Full during previous twenty-fou- r

hours, 0 foot 8 Inches.

Chattanooga, July 1)0. River 4 foot 1

Inches ami rising.
Cincinnati, July GO. Rivor 5 feet 3

inches and falling.
Louisville, July 30. River 4 feet 3

inches ami rising.

Nashville, July 1)0. Kivcr 4 ft 3 inch
es ami rising.

Pittsburg, July 30. River 8 foot 4 in

chits and rising.
Ht Louis, July !I0. River 10 ft 5 lueti-

cs and rising.
MIRCIiLLANItOlJfl ITEMS.

Tho Gus Fowler is tho never-failin-

daily packet from Padticah arriving hero
at 3 p. in,, making close connection with
tho Illinois Central It. R.forHt. Louis, Chi-

cago and all points east nnd west,

Yestenlay morning a heavy rain set in
about 7 o. clock and continued to pour
down for auvurnl hours. Tho prospect for
a gootl Htitgo of water is uow favorable.

Tho Jas. W. Gaff left Cincinnati yester-
day evening, and will terminate her trip at
Padticah, leaving there Saturday morning
at 8 o'clock. Passengers for all points
above Pnducah, to Evansville, Louisville
and Cincinnati can connect with the Gaff
by taking the Gus Fowler
evening. See W. F. Lnmbdin for rates
and particulars.

The Arkansas City passed down for

Vicksburg Inst night. Sho had a good trip,

The Hudson, from St. Louis, la duo this
evening for Paducal).

Tho City of Providence, from Vicksburg
pansed up last night for St. Louis.

Tho Wyoming, from New Orleans, ar-

rived her at 5 p. in. yesterday. Hail 300

tons of freight and only drawing 30 inch

es. If that isn't ft Athor weight travelling
wo don't know whnt is. Trotoutyour low

water crafts and beat it if you can. Sho

departed for Cimcinnati at 0:30 p. m.

Tho little steamer Josh V. Tliroop has
entered tho trade from EvatiBvillo to Gol- -

conda, in opposition to tho Evanovlllo and
Cairo Packet Co. Another Interesting
fight during the low water season may bo
expected.

Tho colored folks havo chartered tho
City of Nashville to mako the excursion
from hero to Piulticuh on tho 8th of Aug-

ust.

The Jay Gould leaves Ht. Louis thin ev-

ening with a good trip for Now Orleans.
Billy Pell, ono of her pilots, who catno out
to look at tho river, went back by rail yes-

terday evening.

Tlio Bello Memphis loaves St. Louis this
evening for Vicksburg; is duo hero

evening.

Tho City of St. Louis will arrive hero to-

morrow morning for New Orleans.

Mr. N. Htintlsucker was in tho city yes-

terday from his larm. Ho says that tho
Democrats of his neighborhood aro all act-

ive in the good cause.

Weather Kcport.

Yesterday afternoon tho sky was mostly
cloudy and threatening in this weather
district, with tho barometer below 30 at
nearly all points reported from. Rain
was reported as follows: Omaha, .05 of an
inch; Fort Worth, .05 ; St. Paul, .03; Du-

buque, .03 Davenport, .01 j Keokuk, .01

St. Louis, .25; Chattanooga, .01; Nashvillo
.20; Shrcvcport, .01; Memphis, Louievillo
and Yankton, inappreciable. The ther-

mometer ranged between 71 and 00.

The rain at this point during tho eight
hours ending at 2 oVock p. m., measur-

ed 2.10 inches at the signal office

Tins Bulletin thermometer stood as

follows at the different hours of tlio day
given in tho diagram below:

o- -

7r- 4- -- 0 A.M.

8- 1- -1- 3 M.

8- 0- -- C P.M.

7lZ Zjlidnight

o

It Will Pay You to Send Six Cents for
l'ostajro

For tho magnificently illustrated catalogue
(Fifteen Hundred Illustrations) ot the

MEMORD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locust Sts., Louis, Mo.
It contains illustrations and complete de-

scriptions of everything in tho Jewelry
Lino.

If you have novor patronized this establish-
ment, DO 80, and you will never regret
it, and will always continue thereafter to
buy from them, whatorer you may wish
to purchase ot '

Watches, Diamonds,
Solid 8ilveb and Silver Plated WabKi
Jewklbt, Clocks,
Buonzeb, Vases,
Mosio Boxes, Cutlery,
Spectacles, Albums,
LAMri and Silk Umbrellas.
When in St. Louis, Call on Them. 5


